


Deligiannis was founDeD in 1970 
with the aim of supplying the best 
quality natural marble & stone 
from Different parts of the worlD 
that are worth for every penny 
spenD by its customers. 

Its name is synonymous to reliability, consistency and 
continuity in all areas of its activity. Deligiannis imports 
stones from the best quarries throughout the entire 
world.  Very wide range of  marble, granite, onyx, 
limestone, semi - precious stones, are shaped by the 
creativity of the designers offering solutions that can 
be applied in many different sectors: residential, retail, 
hospitality, spas and wellness centres, showrooms, 
offices, public spaces, contract orders. The company 
has a long history and prominent presence in the 
domestic market aiming to become a bespoke marble 
and precious stone specialist while expanding its 
business abroad.

About DeligiAnnis



The company developed advanced engineering 
techniques over the years that are able to reveal 
the stone in all its natural splendour, placing it at 
the service of the most creative minds and lovers of 
beauty. Deligiannis constant search for new productive 
solutions aims at emphasizing the ‘materials’ beauty, 
all in keeping up with the latest trends and concepts.

Deligiannis caters to a broad clientele. Our data 
base includes Architects, Builders, Designers, Kitchen 
Contractors, Construction Companies and to the 
general retail public. Most of our clients have been 
referred to our organization from existing companies 
or customers. The projects we perform include 
remodelling and new construction. We specialize in 
residential and commercial projects of medium-big 
sizes.

Care and attention in all we do from material selection 
and procurement through “site surveying, installation 
and management”

Throughout our prosperous journey, we have 
managed to keep the same low prices, impeccable 
workmanship, professional customer service, fast and 
prompt installation services.



Regardless of the type of stone, we carefully inspect all 
our stone for quality and integrity. Because of our at-
tention to detail and meticulous fabricators, we always 
produce a final masterpiece in all of our client’s residen-
cies or commercial sites.

The business relationships we have established over the 
years with all of our clients, is a statement of our com-
mitment, loyalty, and passion for our work.

Our company is situated in Athens. For almost 50 years, 
we have conducted our business anchored in tradition-
al values, while reaching forward towards innovative, 
up-to-date choices.

Our company is based on the belief that our customers’ 
needs are of the utmost importance. Our entire team is 
committed to meeting those needs. As a result, a high 
percentage of our business is from repeat customers 
and referrals.

We would welcome the opportunity to earn your trust 
and deliver you the best service in the industry.



•  Optimal prOduct and 
service quality at 
cOmpetitive prices

•  skilled, effectively 
trained persOnnel 
Operating in an 
excellent wOrk 
envirOnment

•  the use Of mOdern 
engineering equipment 
and prOductiOn 
methOds aimed at 
the cOntinuOus 
imprOvement Of 
prOductivity and cOst 
reductiOn

•  respect tO the 
cOmmunity and the 
natural envirOnment

ouR FunDAMentAls



Our cOrpOrate visiOn is tO becOme 
an entrepreneurial bespOke cOmpany 
in Our industry by fully satisfying 
all parties whO invest in us: 
custOmers, emplOyees, and suppliers. 
tO  cOnstant invest in mOdern 
equipment, technOlOgy, marketing, 
research & develOpment, creatiOn 
at all steps Of the stOne prOcess 
cOntributing tO build up a rOle 
mOdel cOmpany, that never stOps 
challenging and re-inventing itself.

The four main building axels upon which our vision has been founded are:

•  the provision of reliable products, solutions and services, consistently focused 
on satisfying our customers and on building long - term trust relationships.

•  securing satisfactory financial results, so as to achieve our long - term stability.

•  creating a working environment that recognizes and utilizes employee poten-
tial, as well as continuous investment in their knowledge and evolvement.

•  continuously provide our customers with inspirational ideas and innovative 
ways of using and combining natural stone and modern materials

• respect towards the natural environment.

ouR PRinCiPles AnD Vision



• premium quality
 
• build strOng relatiOnship with clients

•  wide range Of prOducts in terms cOlOur, 
variety and texture

•  guaranteed satisfactiOn fOr every 
client

• highly efficient technicians

• shOrt cycle time and prOmpt delivery

• cOmpetitive prices

•  friendly custOmer service with instant 
assistance and after sales suppOrt.

ouR CoRe VAlues



the three main building axels upOn which Our philOsOphy has been fOunded are:

a natural thinking philosophy in 
order to create healthier and safer 
spaces: natural stones do not get elec-
trostatically charged, are not inflamma-
ble, they do not encourage the devel-
opment of bacteria and fungi and they 
also improve the acoustic quality of any 
setting.

a green thinking philosophy, be-
cause stone design is forever: our com-
pany is involved in a constant research 
on how to create smart solutions with 
minimum material waste and maximum 
respect for this precious and durable 
natural resource. Besides, the process-
ing techniques are respectful of people 
and of the environment.

an energy thinking philosophy, as 
natural stone and marble coverings 
also help optimize the energy perfor-
mance of buildings due to the good 
thermal properties of the materials.

ouR PHilosoPHY



under one roof our production section, the project design 
department, the sales department, accounting and man-
agement offices. As a result we have achieved a seamless 
cooperation among departments and a quick, constant in-

formation exchange, which allows Deligiannis to excel for its 
prompt and effective client service. Deligiannis’ team offers 
a committed, client-oriented service, assisting in the choice 
of the materials best suited to each project.

ouR teAM’s DeDiCAtion

ouR teAM 
is skilleD 
to CReAte 
AnD Design 
to YouR 
sAtisFACtion



Each team member at Deligiannis is highly qualified and 
constantly retrained. State-of-the-art machinery, combined 
with our staff’s technical expertise, allow us to obtain top-
quality products.

Our teamwork is enhanced by team spirit, aiming at positive 
interaction and communication, and bringing out each 
member’s professionalism and experience.

“we ARe All FoR one, one FoR All”
CoMPetenCe, PRoFessionAlisM & Attention to DetAils



To adorn every space with grandeur, finesse and unmatched quality, staying 
forever true to the principles this company was founded on.

ouR PRoMise to ouR CustoMeRs

communication anD 
organization are 
our two strongest 
attributes that 
make our company 
a success. we are 
prouD of our 
work, anD have a 
true passion that 
is reflecteD in our 
initial customer 
service to our final 
installation.



Delivering you the best-of-
its-quality products is made 
possible because of our 
cutting-edge technology 
combined with unparalleled 
skills of our team.

Deligiannis takes pride in 
its flowing, well-equipped 
stockyard which is capable 
of meeting all demands for 
consistent supply of excellent 
products and services at 
competitive prices.

PRoCessing CenteR



Our technical design section takes 
care of planning, developing, and 
carrying out large projects: in this 
department, knowledge of the 
rough materials, skilled handwork, 
and experience combine with a 
complete command of technically 
sophisticated, advanced, latest-
generation machines.

we wOrk clOsely with 
architects, builders, 
cOntractOrs, and inte-
riOr designers tO ensure 
quality wOrkmanship 
and attentiOn tO detail. 
Our extensive experience 
and creativity have led tO 
hundreds Of satisfied cli-
ents Over Our 50 years in 
business.

PRoDuCts  
MADe to oRDeR



Our staff includes qualified, professional estimators who are prompt and courteous.  
They have expert knowledge and offer advice when needed on design and technical issues.

MeAsuReMent / teMPlAting:



We are equipped with 
state of the art machinery 
with significant production 
capacity in order to meet 
even the most demanding 
needs of our customers. 
Once the fabrication is 
completed, the fabrication 
manager inspects all 
projects in detail before they 
leave our warehouse. Our 
fabricators are infamous for 
their attention to detail and 
excellent craftsmanship.

FAbRiCAtion



All of our installers 
are checked yearly for 
background. We want all 
of our customers to feel 
confident and secure in 
their choice of a fabricator. 
Our uniformed installers are 
professional and on time. 
They are extremely courteous 
and perform immaculate 
work. They treat each 
client with respect and pay 
attention to detail.

instAllAtion



Our average cycle time from 
measurement to installation 
is up to two weeks. given the 
particular material selection, 
the cycle time could vary. We 
try to a the client the fastest 
possible using every resource 
that we possess. 

all Our prOducts are 
checked and tested 
befOre being placed On 
the market.

CYCle tiMe



Thanks to the capability of 
our technical/operations 
staff and our consolidated 
experience, at Deligiannis we 
have specialized in high-level 
quality work both in supplying 
standard products and in 
creating complementary 
architectural works of artistic 
value by our very own 
sculptors.

Each work is carried out to 
set procedures which allow 
the entire production cycle 
to be quality controlled, from 
optimizing raw materials to 
final tests in installing finished 
product.

stone-woRking



Our technical staff has a very long track 
experience and can optimize project design 
and production work, operating in complete 
synergy with the architects responsible for 
each project.

Our prerogative is to develop production 
through the research and use of new 
and precious materials to be offered on 
an entirely exclusive basis, as well as by 
meeting the most extensive demands, 
offering quality and excellent prices for 
large scale dimension projects.

Amongst our exclusive materials architects 
and designers can find any kind of colour 
solution and technical requirements they 
may need.

precision stone-work, attention to detail, 
elegance in shaping, a choice of finishes 
and the characteristics of our marble render 
any setting special and unique.

PRoJeCt Design



DELIGIANNIS SAMPLE PROJECT
Kensho boutique hotel Myconos



seizing the Dream
“our products are purely emotional,” what the natural 
stone does, is make a statement about who you are 
and where you are in life. natural stone is not mass-
produced and symmetrical. there is only one of every 
slab, fulfilling owner’s desire for uniqueness. this is 
nature. true nature in one’s life.

Deligiannis works only with natural stones and marbles, 
and does not use synthetic or manufactured.

natural stone has been a constant presence all along 
architecture’s evolution, and through its uniqueness and 
versatility it has always interpreted all kinds of design 
concepts, from the classic ones to the boldest ones.

Among the numerous natural stones available, 
distinguished materials are offered exclusively by the 
company, as an additional guarantee of uniqueness 
among Deligiannis quality product offerings for project 
work and medium- large scale installations at competitive 
prices.

ouR ColleCtions



Application of the various products we work with include 
(but not limited to) kitchens, bathrooms, fireplaces, floor 
and wall areas, tailor made furniture and receptions, steps 
and floors, swimming pools, outdoor and commercial 
projects. 

Deligiannis provide professional, quality services for 
templating, manufacture and installation of granite, 
marble, all other natural and semi-precious stone 
applications combining expert knowledge of materials and 
technological know-how.

synOnymOus with excellence in the natural 
stOne sectOr fOr almOst 50 years, deligiannis 
prOcesses and markets natural stOnes, 
bringing Out their innate beauty thrOugh a 
skilful cOmbinatiOn Of master craftsmanship 
and technOlOgical innOvatiOn.   

At Deligiannis, We want to meet our client’s requirements 
and needs in a flexible and professional manner. We never 
compromise on quality and offer best design products to 
our clients.



Exclusive products, as well as our standard range, are 
used in our laboratory facilities to carry out high-level 
projects combining tradition and experience with the most 
innovative technology.

The numerous materials offered are divided into 
Collections where a wide range among them bear the 
hallmark of exclusivity: 
 
• marble- luxury marbles
• Εxotic granite
• limestone
• travertine
• Onyx
• Open book
• semi- precioustone
• finishes                              



brOwn symphOny

breccia beige

crema marfil beige

califOrnia hOney

demati grey

athens grey diOnyssOs white

variety marbles

emperadOr light nestOs white rOssO allicante

emperadOr brOwn naxOs white rOsa pOrtOgalO

fOrest green pietra brOwn rOyal gOld

fOrest brOwn Oasis green rOyal brOwn

galala beige pietra grey

kOrinthian dark piges white

ColleCtions



rOyal red

sivek white

skyrOs white

skyrOs gOld

thassOs extra white

sunny cream

verde raJastan

vOlakas white

wenge

BRAVO EXTRA

gascOigne beige

epirus grey

gascOigne blue

gOhara beige

limestOne

mOleanOs beige

MOCA CREAM

pietra serena

palOma

pietra-etrusca

sandwave

teak rainbOw

santafiOra

VRASTA

ColleCtions



nOche

navOna

AAAA rOmanO classicO

rOmanO blue

CREAM ROSSO

giallO silver

travertine

aZul bahia flamed lava black light nerO picassO

carrara statuariO nerO marquina

aZul macauba giallO siena

aZul cielO flamed lava silver dragOn

blacksilver michaelangelO

blue bahia nerO impala

luxury marbles

ColleCtions



sOdalite blue

antique

bushammered

finishes

flammed

COMBED

sandblasted

biancO

black

black back light

blue

gOld

ονυχ

green

gOlden viOlet

nuga

grey

RED cOsmic black

black fusiOn

aZul bahia

blue luise

brass blue dream

ΕxOtic granite

ColleCtions



dark brOwn nerO asOllutO

mascarellO

fusiOn titanium gOld

eclipse rOma imperiale

indian black trOpical black

lemurian blue white vintage

carrara statuariO bOOkmatched

aZul bahia bOOkmatched

mOnt blanc bOOkmatched

carrara statuariO Open bOOk

rOsa pOrtOgalO OpenbOOk

Open bOOk

blue agate

amethyst

grey agate

blue tiger eye

grey agate

ααααα petrified wOOd

semi- preciOustOne

ColleCtions



ColleCtions

our passion  
begins Deep

 in the heart

tiger eye

pOrfyrO

white quarZite



we wOuld be very happy tO share  
Our extensive prOduct lines and expertise,  

in Order tO create whatever lOOk yOu’re gOing fOr.  
frOm mOdern cOntempOrary tO traditiOnal creatiOns  

we can enrich yOur residence Or cOmmercial venue.

thank you 



1st km av. koropiou-markopoulo 
koropi 19400, Greece

+30 210-6620072 
info@mdeligiannis.com 

mdeligiannis.com


